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PROPERTY TAX AUTHORITY

Law requires
2nd hearing,
vote to take
in more taxes

By AAron SAnderford

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Nebraska property taxpayers
should start seeing double this
year, with a new state law requir-
ing all levels of local government
preparing to collect more in prop-
erty taxes the next year to hold a
second public hearing and vote.

Too often, spending critics say,
local politicians celebrate no in-
crease in local property tax rates
as no increase in property taxes.
Then Nebraskans get their proper-
ty tax statements in the mail, and
their bills are higher than before.

For instance, the City of Omaha.
Mayor Jean Stothert proposed

a budget that would hold proper-
ty tax rates steady at 47.922 cents
per $100 of valuation in 2020. But
Omaha plans to collect more in
property taxes in 2020 than in 2019
— about $11.3 million more.

The reason the city predicts the
same tax rate will collect more
revenue: The Douglas County as-
sessor projects that the total valu-
ation of properties within the city
limits will increase by 6.65%.

Local officials say cities, coun-
ties, school districts and natu-
ral resources districts have long
used the windfalls from valuation
growth to cover the rising costs
of governing, including inflation,

When rate stays the same
but valuations go up, local
governments must now ‘go
on record’ to collect more

Goal of effort: Put state into top 3 spots to live

By Henry J. CordeS

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Nebraska by 2030 should make
itself a top 3 state to live in, add
25,000 more jobs, attract 43,000
young adults and increase per
capita annual income by $15,000.

Those are among the goals

set by Blueprint Nebraska, a
14-month effort to tackle the
state’s challenges and improve
the lives of people across the
state.

“You start with the vision tak-
ing the ‘The Good Life’ in Ne-
braska and making it even bet-
ter,” said Lance Fritz, chairman,

president and CEO of Union Pa-
cific Railroad and co-chairman of
Blueprint Nebraska. “It’s about
creating strong communities that
are economically strong, vibrant,
growing and a place where our
young people want to stay be-
cause we’ve got the high-tech and
high-value jobs they desire.”

To get there, the report released
Tuesday says, Nebraska needs to
realign the state’s tax structure
toward making the state more

competitive, promote diversity
and inclusion, launch a “Choose
Nebraska” campaign to attract
young workers, increase collabo-
ration between business and ed-
ucation, and promote formation
of a high-tech business “cluster”
that promotes entrepreneurship
and innovation.

The Blueprint Nebraska report
is the product of a group of busi-
ness and community leaders who

Blueprint Nebraska wants to make ‘The Good Life’
better by adding jobs and boosting incomes by 2030

SENATE CONFIRMATION HEARING

IN FRONT OF ACCUSER, HYTEN
DENIES ASSAULT ALLEGATIONS

By JoSepH Morton

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

WASHINGTON — Army Col.
Kathryn Spletstoser looked on
stone-faced as Gen. John Hyten
testified Tuesday that claims he
sexually assaulted her are untrue.

“I want to state to you and to
the American people in the stron-
gest possible terms that these al-
legations are false,” Hyten told
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, describing an Air Force
investigation into the matter as
extensive and thorough. “Nothing
happened, ever.”

Currently the head of U.S. Stra-
tegic Command at Offutt Air Force
Base, Hyten has been nominated
to serve as vice chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, the military’s
second highest officer.

The committee chairman Sen.
James Inhofe, R-Okla., said in an
interview that he expects the com-
mittee to approve Hyten’s nomina-
tion this week, before lawmakers
leave for their August recess.

Spletstoser was a top aide to
Hyten at StratCom, where she re-
ceived positive reviews before be-
ing forced out for creating a “tox-
ic” work environment.

After Hyten’s nomination to be
vice chairman was announced,
Spletstoser came forward with ac-
cusations that Hyten made a series
of unwanted advances toward her.

Spletstoser sat in the front row
of the hearing room’s section for
the public Tuesday and told report-
ers afterward that Hyten was the
one not being honest.

“He lied about a myriad of items

Joint Chiefs nominee calls
claims ‘false’; former aide
at StratCom says ‘he lied’
about sexual misconduct
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Purdue pays up
to keep coach,
counts on prized
recruiting class
to break through
in Big Ten West.
Sports

After Capital
One hack, take
steps to ensure
your data is safe

tHe WASHington poSt

More than 100 million credit
card applicants in the U.S. had
their personal information com-
promised in the Capital One hack
announced Monday, illustrating
again just how vulnerable consum-
er data can be even for the most
security-minded organizations.

The hack, one of the largest ever
against a financial services firm,
comes just days after the credit-re-
porting company Equifax reached
a $700 million settlement with U.S.
regulators over the high-profile
2017 cyberattack that exposed the
data of 147 million people.

FBI agents arrested a Seattle
software engineer, Paige Thomp-
son, on accusations of computer
fraud. The bank says the hack
exposed 140,000 Social Security

See Blueprint: Page 4

YET ANOTHER DATA BREACH
Lincoln-based Ameritas says
personal information may have
been exposed. Page 2A

See Hack: Page 2

See Taxes: Page 2

Gen. John Hyten, at top, head of
StratCom at Offutt Air Force Base,
and Army Col. Kathryn Spletstoser at
Tuesday’s hearing. Spletstoser spoke
afterward, saying Hyten “almost
... raped” her in 2017. A Senate
committee could approve Hyten’s
nomination to be vice chairman of
the Joint Chief of Staff this week.T
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